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AUDITOR'S REPORT.
>
 ----
Town of Lincolnville,
1880.
CZP  0 0 1922
AUDITOR’S REPORT.
— -------------
The undersigned, Auditor o f  the tow n o f  Lincolnville, 
the municipal year beginning March 10th, 1879 and ending M; 
8th, 1880, has made the required e x a mination o f  the b  
o f  said tow n, and respectfully subm its the fo llow ing report:
 ^ j y  , _ ' «■' '
Incidental.
The amount voted for the year 1879Expended as follows:Paid M P Woodcock for booksSteph A Young for labor on highway Melzer Higgins abatement 1877 Benj Studley for abat. tax 1877 Wm H Hodges “ “Wm  A Bragg S S C John B Sylvester abat poll tax Mark Sylvester labor on highway A Henderson “ ‘Geo W Young for commission on old tax Mrs N M. Gould for labor on highway Andrew Waterman Est abat Oliver Pendleton lubor on highway ' C Freeman services as selectman C Freeman abat poll tax 1876 P endleton & Pierce “ “Geo W Young services as selectman P K Frohock keeping tramps W H Fogler for services in Drinkwater case L J H French for labor on highway Chas Brackett for abatement W K Odway for commision H A Pierce for services as selectman H Hassell for plank and labor Chas Fletcher for “ highwayWm Fletcher “ “Chas Higgins “ “ “W R Ordway for plank J  A McKinney for labor on highway Stephen A Young “ “A Henderson “ “Mark Sylvester for damage on highway T H Frohock for stone for bridge Albert Young for blasting rock & material F  H Milliken ior plank John Clark 2d for railing bridge David Howe making dist. taxes Joseph Dean error in valuation Mark Whitmore fr r  plank Robert Moody labor on highway Wm H Hodges for stone for bridge Wm Kidder for plank for sidewalk A J  H Pitcher for labor on bridge
A J  Ce lle y  for  *' “H A P ie rce  fo r  m a t e r i a l  & l a b o r  on  b r i d g eP  K F r o h o c k  for  k e e p in g  t r a m p sSto v e r  Heal  for  a b a t e m e n t  t a x  1879E sd ra s  Morse  •* “K C F r e e m a n  m a k i n g  S ta te  v a l u a t i o nGeo W Y o u ng  “  “ “W m  B ra c k e t t  for  l a b o r  on  h i g h w a yW R O d w a y  for c o m m iss io n  on  ColGeo W Y ou ng  for  l ab o r  on  h i g h w a yA D ra k e  d a m a g e  on  w a g o nT  R. S im o n to n  T ru s tees  fees in D r i n k w a t e r  caseJ  H F ie ld s  d a m a g e  on hor seA L  F ro h o ck  for a b a t e m e n t  P  TB F M athew s  labor  on  b r idg eJ  S C re h o re  se rv ices  S S ComR S F ro h o c k  for  p l a n kW m  A B ragg  -service S S C omP  K F r o hock  for  k e e p in g  t r a m p sS to v e r  Heal  l abo r  on Sand  h i ' l  r o a dJ a m es Nut t  l a b o r  on  h i g h w a yM ar t in  S y lves te r  a b a t  P t a xE  C F re e m a n  for  k e e p in g  t r a m p s  “  “ se rv ice s  s e l e c t m a nH  A P ie rc e  “N E C la rk  for  l a b o r  on  h i g h w a yT h e o d o r e  M unroe  “  “E p h  F le t ch e r  for b la s t ing  ro c k  &c.W K O rd w ay  for  p l a n kS am p so n  K n igh t  e r r o r  in t a xGeo W Y ou ng  k e e p in g  t r a m p sse rv ice s  as  t o w n  a g e n tA J Cilley a b a t e m e n t  p e r  l istW R O rd w a y  com m iss ion  on  col.I C P o t t le est  a b a t e m e n t  t a xT  J  Y oung  d a m a g e  on  w a g o n
W  R O r d w a y  a b a t e m e n tSewell  Sy lves te r  “ on  t a xGeo W Young  se rv ices  s e l e c tm a nA J  Cil ley c o m m is s io n  on  co l lec t ing“ p o s t in g  w a r r a n t sGeo A K n i g h t  a b a t e m e n t  P  TGeo W  Young  b oa rd  o f  t o w n  officersChas B ro w n  es t  f o r a b ^ t .  o f  t a x  1878—79W m  Marshal l  “  “W  K O r d w a y  c o m m is s io n  on  col .A A K n i g h t  a u d i t o r  for  1880 T o ta lE x ce s s  o v e r  a p p r o p r i a t i o n
ou n t  v o t e d  b y  the  to w n  for s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  p o o r  wasE x p e n d e d  as fo l lows;1 tow n  o f  B e lm o n t  for  Sam  Y o u n gTown o f  S m y r n a  for Ca lv in  H Y o u n gTo w n  o f  H e r s e y for  V ina l  R ich a rd sC ity o f  R ock land  fo r  W m  H N or to n
j c o  W Y o u n g  to r  s u p p o r t  o f  D ar iu s  Y o u n gInsan e  Hosp i ta l  for  s u p p o r t  o f  i n s a n e  p a u p e r sB R ob inson  fo r  s u p p l ie s  to  W H  K n ig h tGideon Y ou ng  for  s u p p o r t  o f  P h i l  R ich a rd sMoses H ea l  for  M. HealAdex  H e n d e r s o n  for  D L u n tDr. O E  Ross for  m e d ic a l  a i d  to  Mrs  Poo l
Town of Vinalhaven for Sylvanus Richards H  A Pierce for supplies to ,T  Mariner J ames Dean for E Calderwood Geo W Young for support of poor as per con trac t  Isaac Carver for J a mes Brackett Town of Hersey for Vinal Richards  Geo W Young for support o f  poor L E W ym an for house rent to W H K night B F Neal for medical aid to Annie M Thom pson Geo W Young for support of poor Geo W Young for sup jo it  of poor J  Field for sexton services on Annie Thom pson Oliver Pendleton for support of Annie Thompson Thom as Hunt casket for Annie Thompson Geo W Young for support of poor E  P  & A F  H ahn  supplies to poor TotalExcess over appropriation
The am oun t voted by  the town March 10th 1879 for sup ­port of schools was A m ount received from  State
Total
. A m o u n t  D u e  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t s .
Dist No: 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7 No. 8 No. 9 No 10 No 11 No 12 No 13 No 14 No 15 No 16 No 17 Total
A ba tem en t  of taxes as p e r vote  of TownTo W C T ow er Gideon Young A C Mathews V  R O rdw ay p e r  l i s t .«• U
Geo W Y oung TotalA m oun t issued b y  the  tow n  to  pay  p r inc ipa l  and  in te re s tA iro u  t  o f  coupons paid  b> T reasu rer - Orders cashed, given previous to  1879
L i a b i l i t i e s .
A m ou n t due School D istric ts  F iv e  p e r  cent, bonds
Outstanding Orders
1872.N um ber of Orders 1 P rincipal In terest 1874.N um ber of Orders 6 P rinc ipa l In teres t 1875.N um ber of Orders 30 PrincipalInterest1876.N um ber o f Orders 15 PrincipalIn terest1877.N um ber of Orders 4 Prin cipal In te rest 1878.N um ber of Orders 4 Principal In te rest 1879.N um ber of Orders 23 P rincipalIn teres t
/
Total
R e s o u r c e s ,
Amount  due from town o f  Thom aston “ “ N orthport“ “  W K Duncan and W L Monroe forrent of Pendleton E st J o s iah M l l e r ’s note J am es Snow ’s note H en ry Creore’9 note Geo D rinkw ater’s note A O Richard ’s “S team boat w harf Co. note  A W Pendleton estate Tax NoteD L F rohock’s note District No. 8 A lden  Robbins estate Due from Treasurer ot 1878“ Geo W Young collector“ A L F rohock collector 1875
W  R Ordway A J  Cilley Cash and orders in Treasury
S Low ing  an indebtedness of
Tctal
A l p heus  A. K n ig h t ,  A u d i to r .
L in c o l nv i l l e , M arch  4th 1880,

